
PROFESSIONAL

J.A.OREAGHAN, LL.B
jtmr; liter, •olleltor, Notary 

114 0 MONEY TO LOAN
Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

DR. J. D. MacMlLLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller’s Store
Totoph'XM 19

OR. J. E. PARK, MD. CM.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office at Residence, for
merly the R. R. Call 

Property 
Office Phone 188

LAND SURVEYOR
AND

TIMBER CRUISER
R. MELROSE, D. L. S.

Care Moody * Co . Ltil. Tel. 7

BUSINESS MEN
are just as anxious to discovtej. 
and employ well trained help as 
young people are to secure good 
positions.

No better time for entering 
than just now.

Catalogue and Rate Card to 
any address.

KERR
Principal

"Very Few Graduates 
FREDERICTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE
make less than twice the cost of a course 
including board, during the first ,year 
after gratuation.

NOT MANY INVESTMENTS make 
so good a return. t-

NEW CLASSES started at the beginn
ing of each month. Send for full parti
culars. Address,
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal

FREDERICTON, N. B.

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Piaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
STOTHART MERCANTILE CO..
Ltd. Phone 45
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Telephone 235
For Vour

MEATS and 
GROCERIES

LENT is in and so is 'FISH 
which we handle a big 
quantity of and ask small 
prices for

Meats,
Pork,
Sangages,
Smoked Meats,

ALL KINDS OP

Fresh and Salted Fish
I have pleased all cuetomere satis
factorily for the last seven years 
and I will still endeavor to do so.

A41 orders promptly delivered 
and taken care of

Den't Fail to Give Us a Call |

A. Grossman & Son !
IWHSWSMt

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given tiut the 

Town of Newcastle will apply to 
the Provincial Legislature at its 
next session for an act empower
ing the Ratepayers of the said 
Town to elect three Councillors to 
the Municipal Council of North- 
umberlagd County.

J. E. T. LINDON,
8-5 Town Clerk

THE FEDERAL TAX 
FORMS ARE READY

LONESOME?
Men, Widows, Girls. Bachelors 

Marry and be Happy
We put you in correspondence with 

hundreds of refine* Ladies and Gen
tlemen. in Canada and U. &, who wish 
to marry or correspond for amuse
ment. Photos Free. Many worth 
$5,OtX), StO.UUO and upwards Every
thing strictly confidential. We do 
not publish your name or address. 
A year’s subscription with full privi
leges $1.00, or four months’ trial for 
50c. Don’t send cash, only Money 
Orders, or 2 cent American stamps. If 
check send 10 cents extra for exchange.

After this month, subscriptions 
will be $2 per year. Rush card with 
your name and address for full par
ticulars. _____

Mrs. FLORENCE BELLAIRE 
200 Montague St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Charles Sargfeant
FIRST CLASS LIVERY

BOSSES FOB SALE AT AU TIMES
public wharf, phone si Newcastle

HAY, FLOUR 
- and FEED

(Quebec Hay—Beet Prices 
Herd Wheat Flour in bags 

(Also Flour in wood) 
Western Oats 
Cracked Corn 
Corn Meal 
Shorts And Bran.

We handle stock of A 1 qual- 
ty and the prices are right.

Dry Cord Wood 89.00 per 
Cord. Cut in Stove lengths 
$10.50 per seed.

Screened./Invemesse and Old 
Mine Sydney

COAL
Best grades of coal mined in Nova 
Scotia. Brices are right.

E. E. BENSON
Phone 182

200 More MEN Wanted!
To fill positions early Spring. No experience 
necessary $125. to $200. per month for driv
ing gas tractors, motor trucks, cars, or other 
power machinery. Write for particulars of 
our plan w her by you can work in our shops to 
pay lor part of your training for one of these 
big paying jobs.

HEMPHILL’S MOTOR SCHOOL 
J«3iWMj Kin1 Sti TORONTO;i

$5 Electre-Coadite FREE
Clarifies, Mellows, Purifies, Ages

all liquids, perfumes, home made 
be .erages, etc. Makes water fit for 
drinking in a few minutes. Dissolves 
Yeast, Nothing used but Electricity 

and our Condite.
Egaal. 20 is B.ml

We specialize id Rapid Liquid Fil
ters and Flavoring Extracts. Try a 
case of our Canadian Flavoring Ex
tracts $3.00 per cate of any twelve 
flavors. Each bottle will flavor one 
gallon of yoqr favorite. Goods ship
ped from Canada or U S. Money 
back guaranteed if not satisfied. Ask 
for free sample ol our Fusel-Oil Re
moving Compound.
Write for FREE CONDITE OFFER 

and our Illustrated catalogue with 
everything in this lineTrom A to Z. 
"Proof Testers”, gl.OO.

Act Quick—Free Offers Expire This 
Month. ■'
f BOTTLERS' SUPPLY CO.

’ (Dept-C) '
400 E. 148th St., New York City

Forma for all returns in connection 
with the Federal lhcome tax require 
ments are now available- at the var
ious post offices in the Province, and 
the law ptiU on the people the onus 
of getting the forms and filling them 
out. It ils not good business, there
fore, to allow any necessary period 
to elapse before complying with the 
act.

* Forms T-3 and T4, the one relating 
to returns on incomes of estates and 
the other to salaries of employes, 
which employers have to present, 
have to be filed with the local tax 
bureau on or before March 31. Also 
form T-5, for dividends. No consid 
eration will be given the excuse that 
the forms were not sent out.

Form T-l, havi'ng to do with returns 
on incomes of individuals, and form 
T-2, relating to incorporated com 
panics, must be filed on or before 
April 30, and, as was the case last 
year, the tax payer must calculate his 
or her own tax and make payment, 
when fitting the return, of at least 2b 
per cent, of the tax as computed by 
the tax payer. Tl-A, for farmers, is 
due April 30.. The electing the 
installment plan may jnake future 
payments on June 30, August 31 
and October 31, and Aiterest at 6 per 
cent per annum is charged on install 
ments paid after April 30.

The forms for individual returns 
and for the returns of incorporated j 
companies and estates are exactly the 
same as the forms of last year, and 
the process of flllting out is the same, 
bui^the forms for employers has been, 
changed, making it necessary for the 
employer to giVe the amount of the 
travelling expenses paid commercial 
travellers and to classify all travel
lers under the following heads: Those 
fc’ith grips only; those with trunks 
weighing up to 1,000 pounds, and 
those with trunks weighting over 1,000 
pounds.

lid scientifically madel 
land has never failed [ 
Ito give the maximum! 
[leavening efficiency*] 

because of this 
land the uniformly I 
j satisfactory results! 
obtained by its use [ 

Jwe recommend it I 
las Canadas perfect] 
[baking 1 powder
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Winter Weather 
Hard on Little Ones

REMOVED AS SUPPLYING
PASTOR OF PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH AT BROOKLINE

Boston, Seb. 28—At a stormy meet 
ing of the -Boston Presbytery, the 
ruling of the Presbyterian denomin- 

| ation for Great Boston yesterday,
1 Edwin Curti's was removed as supply 
| ing pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, of Brookltine, and denied ad
mission to the Presbyterian church 
as a minister.

The many charges against the pas 
tor included allegations that he had 
on several occasions said grace 
frivolously and in.one Instance bap
tized a dog immediately after officiât 
ting at a funeral..

To support the charges that Mr. 
Curtis said grace In a frivolous man
ner, affidavits were presented from 
people who lived at the same board 
ing house as the pastor.

On one occasion it was alleged Mr. 
Cfurttis said:

“Oh, Lord, we thank Thee for the 
salad. ”

said : “Oh, Lord, we

OPENING OF 
THE LEGISLATURE

”1 commend to your careful con 
sidération such proposals as may be 
submitted to you with a view to Im
proving the financial situation of the 
province,’' declared Hon.I William 
Pugaley, Lieutenant Governor, In the 
speech from the Throne fn opening 
iiesslon of the Provincial leglslatu-e 
Thin eday afternoon.. Further than 
hat no fnkllng was contained in the 

official document of what steps the 
Provincial government proposes to 
take to augment the depressed reven 
ue of New Brunswick, nor was there 
any direct references to amendments 
to the Intoxi’catlng Liquor Act of 1916 
nor the suggestion that this province 
la to have controlled liquor sale for 
revenue purposes as fn British Colum 
bia.

Amendments to the Public Health 
Act, which has been attacked In mun 
lci’pal councils and has given rise to 
numerous actions in the courts to 
force municipalities to pay assess
ments were promised In the speech 
and the Governor said that steps 
were being taken for proper recognt

SASKATCHEWAN
WOMAN

RECOVERS
Found Health by Taking 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound

Melaval, Saskatchewan.—“I saw 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound advertised for women’s trou
bles and when a friend recommended 
it to me I tried it and it has done me 
so much good in the two years in 
which I have been taking it. that I 
find I am a different woman since 
then. I recommend your Vegetable 
Compound as much as I can and you 
may use my letter as a testimonial." 
—Mas. Wm. J. Thomas, Melaval, 
Saskatchewan.

These letters recommending Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound ought 
to convince women of the great worth 
of this medicine in the treatment of 
ailments to which they are often sub
ject.

Mrs. Thomas writes that she is a 
different woman now. If you are suf
fering from troubles women often 
have, or feel all run down, without 
any ambition or energy for your 
regular work, take Lydia E. Pink
ham’s Vegetable Compound. It is a 
natural restorative and should help 
you as it has Mrs. Thomas and many, 
many other women.

This medicine has been helping sick 
women nearly fifty years—surely a 
long record of service.

tion of our “claim” respecting the j w^en the oath was administered be- 
transfer of the natural resources to fore Sir Douglas Hazen,
the Western Provinces. tice of Nèw Brunswick,

Chief Jus- 
by J.. N.

The opening ceremony was marked ( Keefe. Clerk of the Legislature, after 
by all the pomp and dignity as well | which the new members signed the 
as military display that tradition «>11.
has provided and staged under favor j The guard of honor at the opening 
able weather conditions with big | was a composite make-up while the 
crowds in attendance the function J salute was fired by the 89th Battery, 
was in every way a success. Forty C. F. A. of Woodstock, 
three of the forty-five elected mem- J Resignations from three members 
hers were tin their seats. Three of who had been in attendance at the - 
the four vacancies which occurred last sesstion, one of whom George J. 
during the recess remained unfilled, i Jones, now M. P.. for Royal, was pro

The first event of the 
the swearing in of three

day was j sent as an onlooker for the opening
new mem- were read also the returning

I

Our Canadian winters are exceed 
ingly hard on “the health of 1 tittle ones 
The weather is often so severe that 
the mother cannot take the little ones j On another he 
out for an airing. The_consequence tis thank Thee for the French fried pdt- 
that baby is confined to overheated, atoes.”
badly ventilated rooms; takes cold A deposition by two church 
and becomes cross and peevtish. |bers declared that after

bers, one Abram Vanderbeck, was of the by-election in Northumberland 
elected as an Indépendant Liberal to county showting Mr. Vanderbeck ele- 
succecd hfs father, the late John W jeted, added something to the custom 
Vanderbeck, as one of the represent- ary routine of an opening. The eus

tom of introducing the first bill was 
followed and then Fred W. Esta- 
brook’s, member for Westworland, 
arose to move the address in reply 
to the speech from the throne. He

atlves of Northumberland County and 
\ is lined up with the government’s 
supporters in the House. The other 
two are David A. Stewart and Henri 
Dtiotte. electied in the general
election in 1920 as members for Res | was followed by S. R. Leger, of Glou 
tigouche County but out of the House cester who seconded the address- 
last session because their election I Changes in the House since the last 
was under question before the courts j session found Mr. Richards of York 
This ceremony took place in the as- installed as the leader of the opposi- 
sembly chamber shortly before noon tion.

r
mem-N 

returning
Baby’s Own Tablets should be given with them from a funeral Mr. Cur

tis became interested in a dog at 
thetir home. He took a glass of 
water, the deposition stated., and 
sprinkled some of the water on the 
dog’s head, saying:

“Buster Porter, I bapttize thee a 
Yuli fledged Presbyterian..’

to keep the little ones healthy. They 
are a mild laxative whtich regulate 
the stomach and bowels and thus 
prevent"colds. The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medictine Co., Bdockville, Ont.

“Silk finhge appears as a trimming
on many of the sports suits and 
capes.

Eyw. If they Th»
WL*£

n sorev urn*tea, in- 
flamed or GraraUtad. 

often. Siiriii.flikitai Safe for 
dult. At aU DraMfleta. Write 
Ink. Mtatafc. !■*«», «Un»

POOR BOYS WHO
BECOME GREAT

Charles Dickens was a label stick
er In a shoe-blackting factory.

Michael Faraday, the famous chem 
1st and physicist, was a journeyman 
bookbinder, the son of a blacksmith.

Benjamin* Franklin was a journey 
man printer, the son of a tallow 
chandler.

Gulseepe Garibaldi', whom Italians 
revere as their liberator, was the 
son of a sailor, and was at various 
times a candlemaker and a smkVi 
farmer.

Ben Johnson, on whose grave in 
Westminister Abbey is the famous 

: inscription, “O rare Ben Johnson,’’ 
was a poor hoy, the stepson of a 
bricklayer.

j •Thomas Moore, author of the “Irtish 
Melodies,” was the son of a country 
grocer.

Napoleon was a penniless second 
lieutenant in 1786; in 1804 he was 
crowned an emperor.

Samuel Rtichardeon, one of the 
first famous novelists, was a jour 
neyman printer, the son of * carpen 
Ur. '

.William Shakespeare waa the son 
of a glover In a tittle country town; 
both kls grandfathers were husband

for Fies Krt Book.

First of the month is always a day 
of reckoning..

An Oklahoma man has seen his 
wife for the first tfine in ten years. 
She must be a movie fan.

I/you have a Cough or
TAKE A BOTTLE OF ^

V '■* NADMJCO
Syrup of Tar

with Cod Liver Oil Compound

After a few doses, you will notice an immediate 
improvement in your condition. The tight feel
ing in the chest will be relieved—the soreness 
in the throat will disappear—you will no longer 
be kept awake at night with the coughing— 
and the heavy, stuffy feeling in the head will 
be gone.
NaDruCo SYRUP OF TAR with Cod Liver 
Oil Compound is also good for Asthma, 
Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. All druggists have it.

Prepared by NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED

The Name Guarantees Nothing
when you say “Orange Pekoe”. It is 
frequently misused and made to apply 
to the veriest trash in tea. But when you 
demand“King Cole”Orange Pekoe 
it immediately insures a tea which is 
distinctive as to character and eminent 
as to quality—a tea with a record.
Outstandingly successful in its appeal 
to the Public taste.

___s extra
IN CHOICE TEA-


